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Google Adsense for content

AT A GLANCE Enhance your site-and your profits.

Keep your users coming back w¡th contextually targeted ads.

You want to make more money from advert¡sing, but you don't want to serve
untargeted ads to your users. Google AdSensefl solves th¡s problem by
automatically del¡ver¡ng text and image ads that are prec¡sely targeted to your site
and your s¡te content-ads so well-matched, in fact, that your readers w¡ll actually
find them useful.

Access thousands of advert¡sers w¡th m¡nimal effort.

Sign¡ng up and maintaining relat¡onships with advertisers ¡s a full-t¡me job. Luckily,
Google AdSense does it for you. Our advertisers range from global brands to small
local companies, ¡n câtegories ranging from Educat¡on to Travel, Mortgages to Patio
Furniture and just about everyth¡ng ¡n between. Best of all, once you get started, the
Adsense program requ¡res v¡rtually no maintenance.

Rev up your s¡te's revenue potent¡al.

\/Vhen you display Google ads on your webs¡te, you'll be max¡m¡z¡ng your revenue
potent¡al. Google places relevant CPC (cost-per-click) and CPM (cost per thousand
¡mpressions) ads ¡nto the same auct¡on and lets them compete against one another.
The auct¡on takes place instantaneously and when ¡t's over Adsense w¡ll
automat¡cally d¡splay the text or image ad(s) that will generate the maximum
revenue for a page -- and the max¡mum revenue for you.

Maxim¡ze your
website revenue

Show your users ads
they'll be ¡nterested
¡n

Tap into â network of
thousands of search
advert¡sers

Start serv¡ng Google
ads in just minutes

Through
AdSense, ads
from Google's
base of
advertisers are
served on
contenl pages
like this page
from
nameadog.com

When your content changes, so do your ads.

Google AdSense technology goes beyond simple keyword or category match¡ng.
We work hard to understand your content and deliver ads that are relevant to
specific pages, automatically, no matter how many thousands of pages your site
may have, or how special¡zed or broad your content. As your content changes,
Google's ads change to match. And sinc€ our ads are also targeted by country,
global busìnesses can display local advertls¡ng with no additional effort.*

Safeguarding your bus¡ness standards ¡s our bus¡ness too.

We're comm¡tted to maintaining our customers' business standards. That's why
Google AdSense features these safeguards:
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. Compet¡tive ad filters. You can block compet¡t¡ve ads, or other ads you
want to keep offyour site, s¡mply by tell¡ng us which URLs to block.

. Ad Review. Before ads appear on your site, they're rev¡ewed us¡ng a
comb¡nat¡on of human and automated processes. The rev¡ew process takes
into account a var¡ety of factors, ¡ncluding the qual¡ty of the ad and whether
it's su¡table for all audiences.

. Sens¡t¡ve content filters. At t¡mes, certa¡n ads may be inappropriate for
some pages. For example, Google automatically fìlters out ads that would be
inappropriate on a news page about a catastroph¡c event.

. Choose your own default ads. ln the unlikely event that Google ¡s unable to
serve targeted ads on your page, we offer you the optìon of d¡splaying a

default ad of your choice. Th¡s ensures that your advertìsing space is always
being used as effect¡vely as poss¡ble.

Custom¡ze ads to complement your s¡te.

You spend lots of time perfect¡ng your website's look and feel, and we want
Adsense to fit ¡n. So we let you custom¡ze the appearance of your ads to fully
complement your s¡te by choosing from over 200 colors and 24 pre-set color
palettes (you can create and save your own custom palettes us¡ng a s¡mple po¡nt-

and-click color select¡on tool.

Track your earn¡ngs w¡th online reports.

Wth Adsense, you can mon¡tor your ad performance with customlzable online
reports that offer deta¡ls l¡ke the number of page impressions, cl¡cks ând cl¡ck-
through rate. You can track the performanc€ of specific ad formats, colors and
pages, and spot trends quickly and easily. Our flex¡ble reporting tools let you group
your pages however you want, so you can gain insight into your earn¡ngs by v¡ew¡ng

results by URL, doma¡n, ad type, category and more.

And best of all, of course, you can check your earn¡ngs anytime

Gett¡ng started ¡s fast and easy.

Getting started as a Google Adsense publ¡sher is easy. lt only takes a few moments
to apply onlìne for both content and search ads. Once you're approved, simply log in

to youraccount, copy a block of HTML code and paste it ¡nto your exist¡ng ad server
or any of your web pages. And that's it-you're done Relevant ads start to appear
on your web pages, and your earn¡ngs start to add up.

Click here to aoplv for AdSense.

Google Adsense for search

Vvhen you joìn the Adsense program, you get access to Google AdSense for
search, and that's a good th¡ngi add¡ng a Google search box to your site means
monetiz¡ng more web pages while offer¡ng your usêrs an even better site
exper¡ence. Vis¡tors hang around longer, s¡ncÆ they c€n search from r¡ght on your
s¡te. And since Adsense serves targeted ads on search results pages, you can
make more money from your Google search box as well. Learn more about Google
AdSensê for search.

. AdSense is ava¡lable ìn over a dozen languages.

AdSense Blog - AdSense Forum - Privacv Polìcy - Terms & Condit¡ons - Program Policies
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